Our need:
New Beginnings needs an estimate of R160 000 per month to continue the work we do. This
is to maintain all our current projects and to care for all the animals at our Rescue Centre.
Please support New Beginnings and enable us to reach out and change our community.
We are the voice of the voiceless & we need you to help us speak up and bring change!
Banking details:
New Beginnings: 62415039313 • FNB Cheque account: 250005
A section 18A tax certificate will be issued on request to the full value of the sponsorship if
over R1000.

Wish List:
General / Rescue Centre:
* Hills Dog / Eukanuba food for our special need animals
* Dog & Cat Food (preferred brand: Montego & Whiskas, but any other brand also welcome)
* Bowls & Ice Cream tubs
* Leather Collars & Leashes
* Cat collars
* Small keyholder rings
* Cat litter
* Cat nip
* Blankets
* Dog Treats
* Dog and Cat toys
* Seeds for our veggie garden
* Mops, brooms, etc
* Pallets
* Tyres
* Any items / vouchers we can use in our fundraising auctions

Buy at vets / vet shops:
* Frontline / Spot on for puppies and dogs
* De-worming tablets for dogs and cats
* Edcodex Dip
* Sebomild Shampoo
* Hills canned food (for special need animals)
* F10 Disinfectant / Hand wash / Ointment
* Bravecto
* Horse fly spray
* Horse de-worming
Hardware shops:
* Deltab
* Any Dog Kennels
* Varnish, Wax Oil & Carbolineum for kennels
* Chain, swivels, clips (for running wires)
* Weed killer
* Shade net
* Wood & Poles
For people:
* Beanies
* Socks
* Scarves
* Nappies
* Toys
* Long life milk
* Groceries (‘’Pap’’, Soya mince, long life milk, tea, sugar, tinned food, 2 minutes noodles,
etc)
* Toiletries (Toothpaste, soap, shampoo, etc)
* Blankets
* Sweets packets
* Clothes
* Stationary & lunch boxes
* Wool, knitting pens, stuffing
Sponsorship for Diesel!! We drive to the rural areas on a weekly basis to rescue abused and
starved animals.
You can also donate electricity to keep our shelter going: Meter number. 14367947034
As well as airtime for our staff’s phones to tend to emergencies and make arrangements:
072 663 6663 / 072 942 9011

